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Abstract 
Children training through game playing are more effective than traditional academic methods. Therefore, proper designing of the
playgrounds aimed at offering effective training can be one of the ways for improving the children's capabilities and 
development. The results of the surveys conducted in the playgrounds of Tehran city show that their conditions are not at a 
satisfactory level in terms of interaction with the children in order to train them. We studied interactions between the children and 
the play equipment and we prepared a checklist for designing interactive playgrounds for various skills to the children. Under this
condition, it seems that playground design according to the mentioned checklist will be ended to more secure and safe 
environment for kids. 
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1. Introduction  
Training the children through game playing is a lot easier and more effective than traditional education methods 
and the children acquire knowledge in the course of such trainings. According to the famous child psychologist 
Piaget (Piaget, J, 1983) the children acquire experience while playing, find the cause and effect relations among 
interactions and improve their mental abilities under this condition development will be happened in both of 
cognitive and intellectual scope. Game playing is a mean at the service of booting innovation, growth of mind and 
intelligence and acquiring basic motor skills (growth and harmony among muscular movements).The parks' 
playgrounds are public areas for more effective training of the children. These playgrounds help the children in 
better learning of social rules and regulations and in acquire control over their feelings. The parks' playgrounds are 
also important from two other points of view: such areas provide atmospheres for the children to get in direct 
contacts with the children of their own age and enable them to interact with the existing instruments at the 
playgrounds. The other aspect of a playground is that playing in such an atmosphere helps the children to have 
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physical activities that contribute to their health and physical conditions, on the contrary of the computer games that 
decrease the physical activities of the children and lead to such aftermaths as obesity. Interactions in the course of 
training are based on practical and fundamental systems in which knowledge is acquired and the child's cognitive 
and physical skills are improved (Roussoue, M 2004). In designing appropriate playgrounds that match the 
children's capabilities it is initially necessary to acquire full knowledge about the acquired skills in the target age 
group, keeping in mind that the children learn lots of skills while playing that not only accelerate their growth trend, 
but also prepares them for entering the next phase of their growth. 
2. User profile 
The skills for establishment of relations with the children of the same age are acquired after a period of growth 
and cognition that is usually acquired after the age of five. At that stage the attraction of game playing increases 
notably and as a result the role of the designers in the construction of more attractive, interactive instruments that 
can assist the course of training for the pre-school children through them becomes a matter of great significance. 
The pre-school period is a phase in which the child acquires skills very rapidly. Training the child in this period 
influences on his or her skills growth which in the future very effectively. The children pay special attention to their 
surrounding environment. They are not capable of concentrating over a particular mater for a long period of time but 
they enjoy discovering, solving, drawing, filling, uncovering and touching objects. At the age of two playing 
individual game is a common practice and child is not interested in group games or in sharing with the children of 
their age group. The three year old child has greater interest in playing group games and is influenced by the 
activities of the other children but he is not getting fully involved in group games yet. These kids don’t like to stay at 
a single place for minutes. In four to five year old children the movements of more delicate muscles improve to 
higher skill levels and they can play games which require a greater control over body limbs. They prefer to involve 
gender role in their games, such as in role playing and are inclined towards playing competitive games with the 
children of their age group. Also, they can mentally get detached from their physical surrounding atmosphere. They 
are capable of logical thinking and recognizing the eight main colors. Sometimes their mental development is 
greater than their physical growth. They insist on performing their personal things all by themselves. They like to 
sing and murmur tunes. They prefer light colors and are aware of their body limbs. (Hughes, F, P, 1999). 
3. Method and Materials 
In the conducted study we have used the observation, information collection through statistical indexes, and 
information analysis methods. There are over 1,500 parks in Tehran all of which have playgrounds. In this study, 
some of the parks in five regions (north, south, east and west) of Tehran mega city were selected by cluster sampling 
method, and then the sampled playgrounds included environment and playgrounds equipment were assessed. Some 
of the parks were selected and then the equipments installed in the playgrounds that we studied. In these studies 
resorting to direct observation method, we studied the interaction relations between the children and the equipment. 
Also, playground safety was assessed by fault tree analyses (FTA) as a practical safety analyses method. Studying 
the results of this analysis we learned that inappropriate designing of the playground equipments would lead to an 
increased risk of falling from heights that would in many cases lead to severe injuries. In the complimentary phase 
of our studies we surveyed the relations between playing at these playgrounds and their effects on the training of 
various skills to the children through distributing questionnaires and gathering data from them. According to 
conducted studies about the playgrounds in Tehran we can conclude that there is a need for designing new 
atmosphere and equipment aimed at more effective training of the pre-school children and improvement of their 
skills. In order to achieve that objective we prepared a check list aimed at a proper design of the playgrounds based 
on the children's skills in the target age group. 
4. Design guideline 
Among the capabilities that are improved in the children who play at such playgrounds if the games they play 
are accompanied with proper training we can refer to the following cases: 
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Sensory capabilities: The prerequisite for learning is the arousal of the senses and this sensitivity can be generated 
resorting to various means. Improvement of the visual, hearing, and touching senses can increase the child's 
cognition capability about his or her surrounding atmosphere. 
Motor capabilities: in order to enable the child to play and discover his or her surrounding atmosphere we need to 
contribute to the child's muscular growth and improve the level of harmony in his or her muscular movements. 
These objectives can be achieved while playing with the instruments at a playground. This is true both in case of the 
small and delicate muscles (the skills of the hand and the fingers; harmony and flexibility of the hands; harmony 
among the hands and the eyes) and the growth and harmony among the large muscles (regarding the entire body). 
Cognitive skills: According to the cognitive theory of (Piaget, J, 1983) improvement of a child's cognitive skills 
take place as a process of conceptual changes of the mental frames. In order to understand the meaning of something 
the child takes advantage of his or her mental frames and acquired skills. Among such skills there are logical 
operations of the mind, in which the child either by classification of objects, or by setting them in rows tries to 
understand his or her surrounding atmosphere. By helping the child in facilitating this process through guided game 
playing we can help him or her in fixation of the meanings of objects in the mind. 
Social skills: By acquiring social skills the child can express his or her metal creativities for the others and thus 
improve his or her relations with them. Skills such as cooperation and tidiness are the prerequisites for social 
relations and the children acquire such skills in the course of group games. (Roussoue, M, 2004) 
Affective skills: This group of capabilities help the child harmonizes between his or her actions and reactions with 
the instrument. 
We design a guideline for improve children capabilities that mention. An important factor that designers have to 
attention is: the capabilities of children in various ages in different and designing must including mention range of 
ages.
Table 1. Name of the table
Design guide for improvement of motor skills 
The design should be in a way to ensure the child's freedom of movement and to give him or her, the feeling of having 
achieved success
The design should be in a way that the instrument would engage the child's entire body, like in pushing, pulling, running, 
jumping and escaping activities. 
The design should ensure getting involved of the smaller limbs of the child during the game playing, so that the small 
muscles, too, would be strengthened in the course of such activities as playing with buttons (buttoning and unbuttoning), 
zippers, keyboards, and tying and untying using the fingers. 
The design should turn the complicated activities into simple ones and rid the child of getting involved in complicated 
movements. 
Guidelines for designing instruments to improve cognitive skills 
The playgrounds should be designed in a way to facilitate the child's planning for getting involved in an activity. 
We propose designing instruments for the playgrounds that resemble the grownups' world. 
The design should be such that the children would be able to express their opinions in choosing the games they wish to 
play. 
The games should have rules and be designed in accordance with certain logic. 
Guidelines for designs aimed at improving social skills 
Instruments at public playgrounds should facilitate cooperation among a group of children without creating nuisance for 
the others. 
The playgrounds should have both instruments for the children in higher age groups and those for group games of younger 
children.
The games should provide the possibility of grownups' participation so that the children would also learn how to interact 
with them more effectively. 
Guideline for designing instruments aimed at improvement of affective and emotional skills  
There should be spaces within the playgrounds aimed at improving their touching skills, such as sand boxes and areas for 
playing with water. 
Designing instruments that generate noises and music can improve the child's hearing capability. 
The colours used in designs should have high contrast and be comprised of a harmonizing combination of various colours, 
since the children in age groups that use the playgrounds are attracted towards areas with bright and jubilation colours. 
The designs should improve the children's capability to achieve individual success. 
The designs should be in a way not to decrease the child's concentration while playing. That is because the children's 
sensory perceptions are still weak.
The playgrounds are atmospheres where people with various cultures and from different social classes take advantage of, 
and therefore they should be designed in a way to match the demands of such a varied group of users. 
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5. Conclusion  
One of main principle of designing is user experience. So, for designing playground firstly must recognize our 
target group. Interaction is a tow-way activity that refers to feedback of user to act of object. For access to good 
design, designer has to directly relation with users and understands about their needs. In designing for children 
understanding special needs can help designer to improve a good product in direction of developing mental activity 
and creativity.  
In this study is trying to directory observing children during playing and studying about their abilities such as mental 
skills, cognitive and motor skills, social and emotional skills, for mention data about special needs of them. This 
paper showed that designers must gain knowledge about children from experts such as psychologists and know 
about actual needs of them. We discovered various guidelines for designing playground an environmental plays for 
young children and here presented our results. Design principle of playground’s equipments for training various 
skills can a good guideline for designers who work on mention field.
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